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Data Collection

Project ECHO® for Campus Suicide Prevention is part of the larger ECHO 
educational community that was created by the 

University of New Mexico’s Health Sciences Center

In order to support Project ECHO®, we collect the following participation data:
Participant’s name, e-mail, credentials, role, and institution

These data allow Project ECHO® to measure, analyze, and report on the movement’s 
reach. It may be used in reports, on maps and visualizations, for research, for 
communications and surveys, for data quality assurance activities, and for decision-making 
related to new initiatives. 



Portions of sessions will be recorded

Logging on as an ECHO® participant through Zoom serves as 
permission to be included in the reporting and to be recorded. Each 
session is recorded, stored, and made available to other ECHO 
participants. 

We will record the introduction and didactic portions of our sessions

We will NOT record case presentations



What Does an ECHO Session Look Like? 

1. Overview of ECHO® session (12:00 pm) 
2. Introductions (12:05) 
3. Didactic Presentation (12:15 pm) 
4. Case presentation (12:50 pm) 

A. Case presented (5 min) 
B.  Clarifying questions        

a.  ECHO® participants                                     
b.  CSPCVA hub       
c.  Case summary by ECHO® discussion leader 

C. Recommendations        
a.  ECHO® participants      
b.  CSPCVA hub       
c.  Summary of recommendations by ECHO® discussion leader 

5. Closing remarks and questions (1:25 pm)



•All participants are muted during the presentation.  

•If you have a question or comment during discussions, please raise your 
hand. We will call on you.  Press your space bar to talk.

•We encourage participation. (Reminder: participation is recorded.) 

•If you called with a phone to hear the audio, hit *6 to unmute yourself. 

•For technical problems (such as echoing, audio level etc.), use the chat 
function to contact our IT specialist, Gabe Anderson, who will assist.

Participation Tips 



CE Credits 

for Project ECHO for Campus Suicide 
Prevention will be available through 

James Madison University.
(see Project ECHO syllabus or website for more info)  



Protecting 

Privacy    
Identifying 

Information



Introductions



Your Moving Mind: The 
Neuroscience of Stress 
Management through 

Movement

Catherine L. Franssen, Ph.D.

Scientist in Residence, Science Museum of Virginia

Associate Professor, Department of Psychology, Longwood University



Why would movement be connected to emotion?

• Depressingly easy

• Effort-driven rewards

• Prefrontal cortex, nucleus 
accumbens, striatum



Known: Exercise is good for your mental health. 

It reduces anxiety and improves depressive 
symptoms



Why is exercise good for the brain?



Why is exercise good for the brain?



Why is exercise good for the brain?



What kinds of exercise are good 
for the brain? 



Spit Happens! 

Wilderness Therapy is geared to adolescents and 
young adults with substance abuse and mental 
health issues 

Day 1: Departure

Day 10-13: Solo 

Journey (72 hours)

Day 20: Drive to lodge

Day 2-5: Canoeing

Day 21-22: Family Therapy

Day 5-10: Backpacking

Day 15-19: Rock climbing

Day 13-15: Backpacking

Day 1

• Consent forms

• Start-of-Trip 
Survey

• Saliva Samples

Day 10

• Mid-Trip Survey

• Saliva Samples

Day 18
• Saliva Samples

Day 22

• End-of-Trip 
Survey

• Saliva Samples

WHO? WHEN? WHERE? HOW? The collection procedures

Salivary Cortisol Responses of Wilderness Therapy Clients as an Efficacy Measure



Feasibility & Acceptability
Some sample days & times are easier to collect 
than others!
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So… is wilderness therapy working to 
reduce anxiety?
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Participants with high anxiety on day 1 
had a decrease in cortisol levels over the 

course of the trip

High Beginning Anxiety Low Beginning Anxiety

High anxiety participants benefited  with reduced 
cortisol… maybe this is a great treatment for anxiety?

Hard drug users benefited with a big reduction in 
cortisol… maybe this is a great accompaniment to 

rehab?

Wilderness therapy seems better suited for some 
participants over others. 

Further study is warranted! Thank you! 



Is therapy through movement only accessible for 
those with means?

• Most essential elements of 
efficacy?

• Exercise

• Environment change

• Self efficacy & self reliance

• Recreation (non-digital)

• And more…



Stress management for all…

• High levels of cortisol 
can result in problem 
behaviors and 
negative health 
outcomes in 
diagnosed 
population

• Modulating stress 
responses can 
improve health 
outcomes



Recreation therapy good for stress management 
in children with ASD and other disorders



Doesn’t even have to be exercise



Doesn’t even have to be exercise

• A newly published study from 
researchers at the University 
Psychiatric Clinics in Basel, 
Switzerland has found the more 
varied locations people visit, the 
better they feel about their 
emotional and psychological 
wellbeing – even if their mental 
health symptoms are still there. 
(pre-pandemic research)



Isolation and reduced daily activities 

• Insight from the pandemic
• Everyday activities are disrupted
• Inducing stress and depression by 

limiting our activities

• Changes in the digitalization of higher 
education

• College students often have disrupted 
circadian rhythms, sedentary lifestyles, 
limited locations that they visit, and 

• This can easily go awry and cause 
problems… even in non-pandemic times

• Isolation may continue to challenge 
this population



Challenges to using exercise or activities as 
medicine



Takeaways

• Why and how movement is 
connected to emotion

• What kinds of exercise –and 
activities- are most beneficial to 
the brain

• Thinking outside the box… or 
room!



Questions??



Case 

Presentation



Calling   
All to 

Volunteer!

Who Wants to Present a 

Case?



Interested in CAMS Training?
(Collaborative Assessment and Management of Suicidality)

3-hour online asynchronous course

8-hour online advanced                           

practice-based training (May 21st) 

For counseling professionals  

Contact Jane - wigginjr@jmu.edu 



Applied Suicide Intervention 
Skills Training

The most widely used intervention skills training in the US. 
2-day intensive, interactive and practice-dominated 

Caregivers learn basic, “first aid” suicide intervention skills.

Summer and Fall Courses now being scheduled
For more information 

contact Jane Wiggins at wigginjr@jmu.edu



We are hiring!

Program Director

Program Coordinator

For more information:
campussuicidepreventionva.org



Check your Inbox: 

•Evaluation form link

•Link to video of today’s didactic and PowerPoint

•Additional Resources

•Case presentation form link



Thanks for your participation! 
We hope to see you in two weeks!

Topic: Introduction to the Comprehensive 
Planning Video Series 

Tuesday, April 27, 2021 (12-1:30 PM)


